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"siaally IWfcire by K 0. Monkln.
WaaWwjtiw attorney ami termer

eeumel for Gktwm, who testified
tply before the Senate committee
luvealtsjaliasr afaaleaa arfslrs.

.ttepfcM eats! M MxkMi leader
hut "MM to aeeti all kle romWe
aad Was neittttr pacified hi cinw--

try nor lnuiiraUHl any of ttie
1111011 lio advocalcd before

taklntt iiower."
hi praising Cnwril Alvarn Otae.

son, om of Uw leadera of the new
revision, the wltncM predicted
aui'aaai far MMfaM,' Wm MyeWUsu.
' lt'mU MtU atteaeas tot akie 1

thai "siaie of wtm( Havataa nJ to
Isr Hie Mture'of Mm C

rariiWKW wiwy hiu- -

nlWwaf by UwlUMW BHrni IhIBI
' wH'h" Ik-- direct cutHlsanee of Itio

Acaipmy political
tomorrow.
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Carranaa Forces cjkIcI BtBI In
ChMtMhua CKy.

(Br AMoelalwl l're.l
I'AW). Texas. Anrll

tranal oflcr iiIkIH of
uh'certaJnty aa to altlliulu
KarrUon lherr would to
ward me eonora rnvoiuiiuu.

have rcllcralrd their
lovallr 10 federal govenrinent

deny a.iwllch. in allrgianeo U
poiuemtiHMetf.

ttm Khlliuahua City In
(tlraled CarraHiWai are (n
pM control bf plluallon.
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ctnla year.
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!Sa?hirr toriirj! Mowever'

Htece the hafiattlQS of war,
fnMrt jHwrtin cawtd wilk ttm

oh4 ear ahormm fore Ml

ti'aeiurera to ctfk every
inoana of tranwortallon. Aulonlo- -

manufaelurere Were fwrtfcit'
kriv hard hit.

Laal ta fe' efllcrurJIn
ilrwiori aletM me !1(MI an far
wnMfc m Jey Ortcaaa tean drlvtn
iwir iwiroii

loaihMl (hrw on barae to
puh,cfl hy tugs to their destination.
The cont al'I to have hcPit alwuit
Ihe aame u aHlnfilnK by rail ami 10

Jiavo 'Mark quicker.
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toWim fmn war,
chiefly tlwy affecl hlh eoit
or imn aim price av lie

t American . Bovernmcm. iiopuins tncttiw of the Amrrl
eaiil, ana in awn niatimy as ojclin 0( Science, to
assure in. wcgcm in "e.-- i br m IPro
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nay of Columbia. University, In mak
I UK the announcement, said the
nrlms mirtioio of this national to
rum was 'io onus logcincr mo
heat thought, of tho nation In an
effort to remove tuo haxaru or me
era of rcconilructlon"

tkn mimxs HAS
TI) WSftWE TMB AtttNANCMY

lily Asioclaled Prcil
trrwr ummk in . tto nMl1

Anions itio 260 lluitlan refugees
who havo nnhwl.at Oenan from
Vladivostok hra varly of ten tilled
men who, wm .'aflcr the death of
toiperor 'lcholaa, eacnpisl to

They have a plan to rc
lure the monarchy In IHvitla, It It

Mid. and from Tokyo will lend
to London, flhauflliul

and otlvcr pomla.

M1MTONIGHT

yd DESERT GQ&Wl

Wanmr'a WenmriiwMe rklHre, a HaawiMNOM Nemuc, at
Um CetumfcM Tli ajl. VWaiptit.

CHace Mce haa Hajamin I). HHHofi tcnMwtrtcd (hat. as
a rtraaViitur )k&hm aelleni" hi pictures ho Mwi Mrlltuml n
rival. 'torn clrtV "Deaert fioM." most powcrfdl of Uio faiuuui
Amcrkratt novetiM'a iroduUnni), coming on tho necU of Mr
Mahw1li'a' IreliuaiauiHtty wtW W OrttAHHM-- achlevatneftt,
SU'vmrl Kdwanl
place producttun

ovefMma

WeaternTS," has won him
upied liy rov American pro

duccra oi Bfnumeiy um ptawrw.

In assocUlton with EUInr 1'. Wawn jl.tu
mHllion to the mmluf of iwwPriill piiuainK fae.liira, and Zane
(?ny h1iielf. MV I1bip(oii ln; nnwH' it4!Hi'f,t, u,e

4ltr a4opt. wtial M iIUIIoii!i Zauu , lreV rratffw will pro-
claim, did the author hlawtflf, W a jvli. repro
duction of the ?rriet of Mo urey e aiorie. --

(

Platlnguijlicil plarcw, all uhopproacliaiifn arllU In the rulti
they were called umn to iwrtray, lend added, mt!nrttyn to
Mtwini-- t rtniii." & K, Llncola; tar mf maw. "wtfid pro--

,Ktlfi, heading: a cart comprl!isr Mareery WJIoon, W. Uw-
m ifm t',,"l P,ry Walteo Lonir, Husel Simpson, Arthur

pwetw aim wintom iwmurmgp.

iimauun,

(M4WKATM)N WITH
CHtiVfvSK MlttT.im'

llJy Astoclated Press.
TOKYO, Japan, March y

mall.) A dispatch from Mukd to
the Mem ritchl says there cxUl
dlvctgcut opinions as to the aboil,
lion of the military

, while (ho Chinese
seems to attach little tin-

roilnnee to It.
uuiwrui cuatiit imviin Tiiciiuu

cxnriawcil to Lieutenant (leneral
Nnrt (ho itealfe that mllllary ro-
opefatkMi wHM JaaaM Ke eaatinurrf.
the newaar wilr. to. atevt Iwe
menaee' to te CMfteac hountkeV
liv Uie. MoMwvUeI. On the' fwrt af
Jan am. not. a UMio Imfertance U
attached (u BofM4atku wH)i CHf,aiarl''sJNp asJapaH-i- w

Iroofis are in Bitieri. It is
peeled thai a diplomatic Jufianife
orriciai win lie rent annruy to pa
wn lo eoiwull with llm jtnwn
ment llierc rrgnnllng this agree
ment.

i.akk cMAwrrn: pweoncr
now i uH.vtsfxr wxtm

Soulhni CoHax Cowtiy-Laml- f to He
Irrlvatei.

PANTA FF, N. M, April W,--

Colmar irrlKalion and IjiiuI (kirn
pany of soulhern Colfax coimly hat
completed IU Irrigation project uittl
made a first del I very of water, nc
ronllna lo V. II. Wolff, president
of the coniifjny, who was In BanU
ro on business connrcied nun me
iiroJcc . Wo If filed with tho state
Carey art land honrd a ll;( of lands
iiMu which ti has sold water
rights and for which a tiatenl will
M nskou of die Unlleil Htales kov
eminent under the 'Carey act.

The aerraKC first acgngaled un
der the Carey act was about 7S0
acres, hut (no area for whicn tut
rut w'lll be asked Is considerably
less than that amount, prohamy
ahout 45O0 acres, of which over 38;i5
acres is Irr mahle.

Tho Carey act land board ileCUICil

to make apuliratiun for paicni im
meillately aM the papers are being
nrepat-e- for films in lite local inmi
oftlee.

Tho coinwlHIon of Hits proie-- l

and tho plarliifc of aueli a lanje
acrcn under .irrigation In I not
community Is considered .of Breal
Impiirlance of somucrn tMirax nun
northern Morn counties Tte"town
of Colnior Is already showing aims
of healthy growth, and kcronllna.
lo v ol is aoon iq novo a imiik..

Till Irrlgallort pivjeel s Kiidwii
n the Lake Churt-ll- innjeet. mul
ha lieeu completed only oiler more
than Irn j'eaw of effort oil tho pari
of Its promoter The alate

already h"a approve! the con.
strucllon fork.

WOftB STMJ. I.MING
JOHNSON IN NKU' RSV

Illy Awoelaled l'res-s--

MBWAHK. N. J.. April 20. Willi
litrVr (k jtI,.i bo liewil

from, Major Ueaeral Leonunt Won't
U now Iradiitar Senator Hiram W.
Johnson of California by 072 voles
in the rspw jeraey jirWHiefttlal prcr
erential prlwaiy- -

'

JotwiaH 'Mattagetr A'iv Recount.
EV YORK, NX Y Aptlt illi

General Leonaht tWood lend
ing senator Johnson by n few nun
dred vole In tho New Jereey prl
mry eontel the Johittou cn?v

NATION L IJUMm PIUTY
to Motn mNxrxrmi in

r&GO .7 11, 12, 13

liy Associated I'rexa

CHICAUO. April !.V --The Nstuni.

al Ijvlor parly couvenllon will Im

held tu Chicago on July II, li ami
13, to nomlnale candlualea for pres
ident end vice president and the
unitea Wales ami to iirart n plat
rorm.'ii was today announceii ny
Frank J. J'prf, nallonal at'crlary.

t ery lalior. and farm orenrnzs-
tlon In the cminlry wll le nlled
lo end n eWckaln for each 600
members.

The mrly wa formeM here lait
Nosember by ISH reprcsentalive
farm ad laSior organisation.

SS'VSMNt 1

rreiich and American CttatoMi.

V". (T AasoeiainJ i'tfm
I'insilUIiail. I'a. April an. In

cnmpallbilily of Amurlcau and
French customs haa caused lim.1
of approximately &0,WO French wor
brliiM to return lo hrance. accord.
Itmvito Mrs. llrRinald II. Johnso'i,
president of the recently orjranlicd
L'Ksiwii' Cluh In
tlils cllv. The eluK fnriixil nl the

of Mile. Odette de Itooi;.
Ion or Paris; who, was in i'liuimrRii
recently, is expected to broaden tho
interests of French plru who

the brides of Americans over
seas, and to make lliem contented
In their new homes.

jMrs. Johnson, herself a war bride
and wlfo of a vrofeor of

al the University of I'ltt.
IiwtIi, declared that memheni of
the club an? learning" Knalish, of
course, but slowly, and "when ono
can not talk, one think Ico much."

"Wo of Franro aro individual-lsts,-

hHq said. "Wo live wllhln our-
selves, apd our own people, and that
make II doubly hard for French
glrU who have left Ihcir homM
and families. Not (hat they do not
love' their husbands, to bo sure, but
they (nlss their people."

COAST CAKtfMlXS FMJMT
0A:H.VLI-- S Kr'i:WCNT'

MAHYSVILI. Cat, April
of Hie MarysvlUe t'jirpen-ter- s

Unlmu It was announce!, have
vcjtal, to bojrott twlnca men who
partlejpale In the movement lo
wear overal s ns a means of re- -

ilucingvctolliliis tQilt, Tho action
was lakeil. it wa said, because "Iho
mdmenl Icmb In Increase prices
of' and make their pur
chaso tTrohlbTllvc tor mechanica and
artisan.
VAN1 MtNKH

MUM3.U MttKCTOK, Hfv8i.-V-

fiWy Associated! J,res,J
WAKIIINGTON, D. O, April a- -

Vnu II. Mannlnif. director of the
llureau of Mines, has resigned his
poslUon effective June 30, to be- -

cohi- dlreelor or the researcn int.
n'ait iif the American I'elmSleuni

'

I IW WH I KIl TVirlAT! AW.
INHJHKil HY THUS (Af

fly Associated. 1'rew.j
UVNMmmN. Mllih. Anrll tU- -

Flvc rwrsl'iie wei-- killed and twelye
hijuhhi when two pswenne;

IralM. wi Vhit Chicago and wtih
lSipu Manager riy announciHl nlwettevu Haj;lroad eoillded liead-oji- .

moiMil of vote, would .be anlie'l n The accldwl Is wild U'i havo befu
ifevMorris, tiloueestcr end Cajh- eau by- - a wlUvlerpreilioti bf

eouuilcs. orocra. v

w

rttCKS, AIXEGliO fiWfifil.KH.
FWNO NOT (iUII.Tl

8.NTA IT; X M, April 2U,

D. Kicks of UemlnR, rhameil
with contpirlnx In mnijicle nsr
colics across tho Mexican border
for sain al Ueinin?, was found not
(rullly by n Jury in the fedral court
here. The trial of James 0'M.iltcy.
Frank lleekrr and Hither,
lluw youths, has bemin. Iliey are
are charged wllh ritllim an expre
car. They wero arrested at Alius
qucrnue.

tmCMMON TD MCIWY I.KYVW

Franklo Fowicr. who had a draw
here In (Vilufnfeus at LHStilllj.
A,t4eMcftcHt!i afiaj peeda44tta)T s4i

nen. lost lo Perry Uiwltl tiiobe,
Ariiona, Tuesiiay nmni.

'I he fight throuchout the ten
rounds was alow and devoid of any
display of high class ability In
either of the men. In tho last three
rounds of the contest few blows
were struck, both men resorting to
holding-o- tactics.

WA1XIS NEW IH.I.IS ISLAM)
COMMISSIOMCH

lily Associated Press.;
WASHINGTON. D. C April )-.-

Frtilerlck A. Wollls. New York, has
lieen nominated commlesioner of
Immigration for Kills Island, to sin'
ceeil Frederick Howe, resigned.
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Trarhera Must Quit Union.
FflANCISCO. April

Mcmbora teachers'
unions, leceutly orgaulted

here, received notice)
board education

lioard aupervlsors they must
givo labor union affiliation

positions.

Subscribe Daly Courier.
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B REPRIMANDED

The now famouo crlrtilii) libel
trial, which is apparently iho lo
topic of conversation in CiiIimmKh

atvl Deniliift is now linikr way in
the district Court, with I he HM.
Raymond ft. Ryan a prentdin
Judce.

The cit-- was called promptly at
D o'clock this HXHillw mid the siv
curing' of a Jury was In order

This look lv time than wos M'
fiected. and at I0:3u thx twelfth
juror had been arcejited and took
his place hi the Jury bo.

L, O. Loiiet of Columbus was the
first witness and nflrr lintt nwoni.
through an interpreter he
alKiut as follows:

Thai 0. W. I'ower. Firnsf Kngen
ilorf and Frank Manomarcit called
at his office In Columbus and

nriiithiB. card. ,vlc That when
the campaign priming was iiiunieii
Frank MaiiHiiare look (he bill o

W. INiwei-a- . who n. k.'d Jl. and
that ialer on WW cope,s of ihq al-

leged libelous, circular were ordered
nod (lieu an addillonal enter of IBM

more were printed.
When he cd ror uie money

for printing the circular of Frank
.Mannnare the lallm- - replHI (hat
tin would find the money aotpe

Muck imdemealh Uie doo.
With the wIIudm alill on the

slam! court adjourned until one
o clock.

During the hearing Dili timrnliw,
It u said. Judge tlyan took occasion,
to reprimand Mayor J. It. Jllalr for
dleged "signallni?" to a wltiiefH.

Among I lie prominent, cmn
from Coluinlnis atlrndlng llm trial
iu one rapacity or another may tie
mentioni! I'mvera, Carl, James,
Grass, I'off. Klein. Zeno Jnliun,
llrllberp, u Havel, hjiitemiorr,

Clark, Ulalr, Greenwood,
Chadborn, ami Walker.

IN H0Wtat,HY Isjl

CHICAGO. AwH he

Ihrtso of kwl yea.- Clrren a irt- -

reenld in Jade, is the .leatstsnc
color. last yrar red was th pre
doinltialiim note. Head niklace
have a lourh of the Oriental in
them. Hound bcaita and oddshaps
are being shown. KnrriiiR that aro
being shown are most of long

tllie.

Dasehall, lli Infantry vs. Still
Infantry, next Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, at Camp Furlong,
Three big game.

n.ui.Y wf.thgk mmr,
Furnished by C W. Foweri, tho

drunUl:
5 a. m
0 a. m. - o3
7 a. in - - H
8 a. m -
0 a. m...-- .

10 a. hi - ,71
tt a. in ...... r
Vi noon 70

1 p. m.J i - )

2 p. n- - - -

Hio Daily Courier, Rc a ropy.

Ki ARRY a South American hcircH
mfor llM.WOt He'd marry a

Suth AmerkoA Ariwa,-ciill- o

for that muck!

. i ' Rut kc rerct-te- d

it, and
Ida

refret will
five yo-- Hiany

a laui.
iaaaaaai Xaavar Maaala1

John BaiTymore

Here Cimies The Brale
MT Show atarta promptly ai' B'JOIH

TONIGHT
-a- t-

ONYX THEATRE
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